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Missouri to Challenge California Egg law in U.S. Supreme Court
Missouri is leading 13 states to the U.S. Supreme Court to challenge a
California law regarding egg production requirements. Missouri
Attorney General Josh Hawley (haw-lee) announced this week the
state would continue its challenge to the California law that requires
out-of-state egg producers to comply with California’s farming
regulations in order to sell eggs in California. The suit claims that
California’s regulations violate both a federal law and the Commerce
Clause of the U.S. Constitution, which gives Congress exclusive
authority to regulate commerce among and between states. A federal
appeals court panel rejected similar claims last year in a separate
case, ruling that the opposition failed to show California's law would
affect more than just individual farmers. Hawley, who is leading the
charge as Missouri’s Attorney General and will also run for a U.S.
Senate seat next year, says the California law is “a clear attempt by
big-government proponents to impose job-killing regulations.”
Missouri is joined by Alabama, Arkansas, Indiana, Iowa, Louisiana,
Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Texas, Utah, and
Wisconsin in the Supreme Court filing.

Washington Vineyard and Winery College Program
Sees Growth
Audio with Trent Ball, Yakima Valley College Agriculture Chair
Now in its 10th year, the Vineyard and Winery Program at Yakima Valley
College in Washington-State has grown, changed and evolved, much like the
local winery industry.
Trent Ball YVC Agriculture Chair says unlike other programs, their classes are
offered primarily in the evening, which allow for more non-traditional

students to attend. And he noted their program has enjoyed much postgraduation success…tape
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OC:…”our backdoor.”

Ball also noted the adaptation of technology, smart phone and devices has
greatly changed they way the wine industry is taught. But he says what has
not changed, is the diversity in the industry, which Ball says most people are
attracted to…tape
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OC:…”career opportunity.”

